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CHINA’S consumer spending 
took a dive in March as corona-
virus disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
lockdowns confined millions 
of people to their homes and 
drove up joblessness to the 
highest level since the early 
part of the pandemic. 

W hile official data showed 
a n acceleration in g ross do-
mestic product (GDP) grow th 
in the f irst qua r ter to 4.8%, 
fa ster t ha n econom ist s had 
predicted, activity data for last 
month showed a notable slump 
in spending.

Retail sales contracted 3.5% 
from a year ago, the first decline 

since July 2020 and worse than 
economists had projected. In-
dustrial output rose 5%, above 
the 4% median forecast. Invest-
ment growth in the first quarter 
slowed to 9.3%.

On a quarter-on-quarter ba-
sis, the economy expanded at a 
slower pace of 1.3%, suggesting 
wea ken i ng g r ow t h momen-
tum. The surveyed jobless rate 
climbed to 5.8% in March, the 
highest since May 2020.

The data likely doesn’t cap-
ture the full extent of the damage 
inflicted on the economy from 
COVID lockdowns, which inten-
sified toward the end of March 

when financial and trade hub 
Shanghai, a city of 25 million 
people, began a phased lockdown. 
Since then, several other places 
including Suzhou and parts of 
Zhengzhou have also imposed 
tighter controls to combat infec-
tions, forcing manufacturers like 
iPhone assembler Pegatron Corp. 
to shut production.

China’s benchmark CSI 300 
Index pared a loss of as much as 
1.6% before the data release to 
trade 1% lower as of 10:15 a.m. 
local time. Bonds also retreat-
ed, with the futures contracts 
of 10-year sovereign notes drop-
ping 0.3%.

Spending took a k nock as 
millions of consumers were 
confined to their homes and a 
shortage of truckers and other 
logistical problems caused de-
lays in deliveries. Catering rev-
enue plunged 16.4% in March 
from a year ago, partly due to the 
higher base of comparison from 
last year, but also a sign that 
consumers are either unable or 
unwilling to spend. 

With outbreaks showing no 
signs of ending and President 
Xi Jinping doubling dow n on 
h i s  s t r ic t  C OV I D  Z er o  a p -
proach, economists say China 
will struggle to meet its ambi-

tious goal of growing the econ-
omy by around 5.5% this year. 
The consensus now is for GDP 
growth to slow to 5% this year, 
with the economy also having 
to contend w ith geopolitica l 
tensions, heightened global in-
f lation pressures, and slowing 
external demand. 

“ We mu s t b e aw a r e t h at 
with the domestic and interna-
tional environment becoming 
increasingly complicated and 
uncer ta in, the economic de-
velopment is facing significant 
difficulties and challenges,” the 
National Bureau of Statistics 
said in a statement.

Surprisingly strong economic 
activity reported for the first two 
months of the year helped to bol-
ster growth in the first quarter. 

The rapid deterioration in the 
growth outlook has caught Bei-
jing off guard. Top leaders have 
issued frequent warnings about 
economic grow th in the past 
week and pledged stronger mon-
etary and fiscal stimulus to shore 
up the economy. On Friday, the 
central bank said it would lower 
the reserve requirement ratio for 
most banks by 25 basis points, 
but refrained from cutting inter-
est rates and injecting liquidity 
into the economy. — Bloomberg
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